[Pseudolymphoma and ventricular maltoma in patients with chronic gastritis, ulcer and Helicobacter pylori infection].
Among 128 patients with malignant B-lymphoproliferative disorders, 19 patients had long lasting dyspepsia and gastroscopy showed chronic active gastritis or gastric ulcer. PCR analysis for TCR and IgH clonality in biopsies showed local involvement of the malignant lymphocyte clone in four patients out of eight indicating presence of these cells in the inflammatory infiltrate. Weak B-cell clonality was found in four patients. A close relationship was seen between lymphocytic clonality and immune response to H. pylori Cag A, and all patients had parietal cell antibodies. Thus, the malignant clone may participate in the local inflammatory reaction, and continued local stimulation by H. pylori as well as parietal cell antigens may lead both to autoimmunity as well as a clonal development of lymphocytes.